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The paper describes anatom ical and  physiological features of photobionts and  m ycobionts in Bryoria fo rste r i 
Olech & Bystrek, Caloplaca regalis (Vain.) Zahlbr., Cetraria acu lea ta  (Schreb.) Fr., R am alina  terebrata  Hook 
f. & Taylor, Sphaerophorus globosus (Huds.) Vain. and  U snea antarctica  Du Rietz, collected in the Antarctic 
u nder varied w eather conditions. Green algae from  the genera Lobosphaera  and  Trebouxia  were gathered in 
depressions of the cortex u nder the m ore resistan t mycobiont hyphae. In photobiont cells a  large am ount of high­
ly osmiophilic electron-dense PAS-negative m aterial, lipid-like in character, w as of particu lar interest. Sim ilar 
m aterial also filled certain  areas of the aerial apoplast. A star-shaped chrom atophore with central and lateral 
pyrenoids encom passed m ost of the photobiont pro top last in all the studied  species. Regularly arranged thy- 
lakoids with evenly widened lum ina along their entire length and  osm iophilic lipid droplets adhering to their 
outer surfaces were visible w ithin the pyrenoid. Inside the chloroplast, large protein  inclusions tightly jo ined with 
the thylakoids were observed. The mycobionts were closely attached to each o ther another and  with the photo- 
bionts by m eans of an outer osm iophilic wall layer, and form ed in tram ural haustoria. Their pro top lasts were 
filled with PAS-positive polysaccharides and  a large am ount of lipid-like substances. The photobionts were phys­
iologically active and produced a  large am ount of electron-dense osmiophilic m aterial, and  PAS-positive starch  
grains were visible around  their pyrenoids in the thalli collected in  different w eather conditions. The perm anent 
reserves of nutritive m aterials deposited in the thalli enable these organism s to  quickly begin and  continue 
indispensable physiological p rocesses in the extreme A ntarctic conditions.
Key words: Antarctic lichens, Bryoria forsteri, Caloplaca regalis, Cetraria aculeata, Ram alina ter­
ebrata, Sphaerophorus globosus, Usnea antarctica, morphology, ultrastructure.
in t r o d u c t io n
Lichens are organism s with exceptional features. The 
combination of the fungi's adaptation skills and the 
algae's high productivity gives rise to an  organism 
with new, better, unique characteristics which its 
com ponents do not possess. These new features 
adapt lichens to the m ost extreme conditions. That is 
why they are the m ost species-rich group of organ­
ism s in the Antarctic (Smith, 1995; Kappen, 2000; 
0vstedal and Lewis Smith, 2001; Olech, 2004). 
Antarctic lichens are adapted to life under extremely 
low tem perature, dehydration and solar radiation 
(Kappen et al., 1987; 1995). They carry out photo­
synthesis with the m inim um  of light (Brown et al.,
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1988), a t tem peratures below 0°C or even below the 
tem perature of ice nucleation in the cellular fluids of 
the thallus. Lichens stimulate ice deposition in inter­
cellular spaces, ju s t as vascular plants do. They 
transform  freezing, loosely bound water into tightly 
bound water which does not freeze, in order to avoid 
freezing of the intracellular water (Haranczyk et al., 
2003; Haranczyk et al., 2008). They tolerate tem per­
atures as low as -196°C (Kappen and Lange, 1970). 
Antarctic lichens are capable of photosynthesis even 
a t -20°C in laboratory conditions (Kappen, 2000).
Most lichen com pounds strongly absorb UV-B, 
and colored com pounds such as parietin absorb 
som e of the photosynthetically active radiation. 
A few very com m on com pounds are in the lichen cor-
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tex at high concentrations, forming a  screen above the 
photobiont, whereas the majority are located in the 
photobiont layer of the upper part of the medulla 
(Fahselt and Alstrup, 1997). Lichens are character­
ized by distinctive morphological and physiological 
plasticity which depends on water availability and 
light intensity (Valladares et al., 1994, 1996, 1997; 
Valladares and Sancho, 1995; Pintado et al., 1997) 
and is connected with seasonal variation (Fiechter 
and Honegger, 1988; Hovengen, 2000).
Entire lichen thalli as well as their individual 
com ponents visibly and  relatively rapidly respond to 
factors unfavorable to their m etabolism  such as 
ozone, acid ra in  or deposition of heavy metals; the 
response includes changes in pro toplast u ltrastruc­
ture (Tarhanen et al., 1997; Tarhanen, 1998).
w e studied  the u ltrastruc tu re of cell walls and 
p rotoplasts of cells in lichen thalli and  determ ined 
the location of insoluble polysaccharides, lipids and 
o ther m etabolites in six species of Antarctic lichens 
collected in varied weather conditions: on a  warm  
sunny and  a  cool cloudy day from the sam e places 
on King George island, near the Henryk Arctowski 
Antarctic Station. We presen t the anatom ical and 
physiological characteristics of photo- and  myco- 
bionts of these species, which differ slightly in thal­
lus structu re  and  which have not been examined 
previously in that regard.
rial was post-fixed in a  2.5% water solution of osm i­
um  tetroxide. The post-fixed m aterial was rinsed 
again, dehydrated in a  graded ethanol series and 
transferred  to m ixtures with increasing ratios of 
Poly-Bed 812 epoxide resin. Sem ithin and  ultra-thin 
sections were p repared  with a  Leica ultram icrotom e 
(Ultracut R) using diam ond knives. Ultra-thin sec­
tions (60-90 nm) were placed on copper grids (300 
m esh) and contrasted  with a  satu ra ted  aqueous 
solution of uranyl acetate and  lead citrate, following 
Reynolds (1973). O bservations and  electronogram s 
were m ade with a  JEO L JEM  100S TEM. The sem i­
thin sections (1.5-2.0 |rm) were stained with tolui- 
dine blue with azure B and  then observed and  pho­
tographed with Olympus and Nikon O ptiphot II light 
m icroscopes. The PAS reaction was conducted on 
fragm ents fixed in Carnoy's fixative after rinsing, and 
the time of incubation in periodic acid and  Schiff's 
reagent was prolonged to 1 h. Similarly, 4 -6  m m  
fragm ents of the thallus of each species from the two 
sam pling tim es were fixed in Carnoy's fixative for the 
PAS reaction for insoluble polysaccharides, follow­
ing Pearse (1962). After the PAS reaction, the frag­
m ents were dehydrated and  em bedded in Poly Bed 
812 resin. Then sem ithin sections were p repared  for 
observations and  LM photography. For each of the 
six species we used six or seven fragm ents from  dif­
ferent lichen thalli.
m a t e r ia l  AND m e t h o d s
l i c h e n  c o l l e c t i o n s
Lichen thalli of Bryoria fo rs te r i Olech & Bystrek, 
C aloplaca  rega lis  (Vain.) Z ah lb r., C etraria  
acu lea te  (Schreb.) Fr., R am alina  terebrata  Hook f. 
& Taylor, Sphaerophorus globosus (Huds.) Vain. 
and  U snea antarctica  Du Rietz were collected in the 
vicinity of the Polish H. Arctowski Antarctic S tation 
(62°09.41’S, 58°28.10’W) on King George Island 
(South Shetland islands) during austra l sum m er in 
Jan u a ry  2007. Lichen thalli were collected twice 
from the sam e sites and  at about the sam e time of 
day (1-2 p.m .) in varied weather conditions: on 13 
Jan . 2007, which was sunny and  w arm  with tem ­
peratu res a t + 9 - ll° C , and  on 31 Jan . 2007, which 
was cloudy and  cool with tem peratures a t -l-0°C .
l i g h t  a n d  e l e c t r o n  m ic r o s c o p y
4-6 m m  fragm ents of the thallus of each species 
from the two sam pling tim es were sectioned for fix­
ation in 3.5% glutaraldehyde in 0 .l  M phosphate 
buffer (pH 7.0) for 10 h  at room  tem perature for 
anatom ical exam inations by light m icroscopy (LM) 
as well as u ltrastruc tu ral observations with a  tran s­
m ission electron m icroscope (TEM). After brief rin s­
ing in 0 .l  M phosphate buffer and  water, the m ate­
RESULTS
c y t o l o g ic a l  a n a l y s is
Fruticose thalli of the studied lichen species were 
brown-black or b lack  (Bryoriaforsteri), orange-yel­
low (C aloplaca regalis), b row n or red-brow n 
(C etraria a cu lea ta ), yellow o r yellow-brown 
(Ram alina terebrata), orange or orange-brown with 
white p arts  (Sphaerophorus globosus) or m ulticol­
ored grey and  green or yellow and  green with 
num erous black areas (Usnea antarctica). The 
intensively b ranched  thalli clung or lay closely to the 
substrate  (e.g., Caloplaca regalis, Bryoria forsteri)  
or were erect. All of them  showed heterom eric struc­
ture with distinct cortical and  algal layers (Figs. 
la -c , 4a,b,e,f,g, 5a,b). The cortex of all six species 
was com pact. The cortical layer consisted of several 
m ycobiont layers with cell walls of equal thickness, 
and lum ina circular in cross section (Fig. 2a, b). The 
hyphae forming the outerm ost layer had  brow n or 
b lack cell walls, as in Bryoria fo rs te r i (Fig. la). In 
the rem aining p art of the thallus the mycobiont 
walls stained weakly both  with toluidine blue with 
azure B (Figs. ld , 4b, 5a) and in the PAS reaction 
(Figs. lb , 4f,g, 5b-d). The whole cortical layer of 
B ryoria  fo r s te r i , Sphaerophorus g lobosus  and  
U snea antarctica  stained uniformly in the PAS reac­
tion (Figs. 4f,g, 5b). In the C aloplaca regalis thallus
the areas of the m ycobiont layer staining m ost in the 
PAS reaction were mainly on the underside (Fig. 1b). 
Cetraria acu lea ta  and  R am alina  terebrata  thalli 
had  only 2 -4  outerm ost mycobiont layers with PAS- 
positive cell walls, as after toluidine blue with azure 
B (Fig. 4b). Diverse m aterials were observed inside 
the fungus cells of all the exam ined thalli: PAS-posi­
tive com ponents, PAS-negative com ponents, and 
osm iophilic m aterial (Figs. 1d, 4g). In all six species 
the inner p a r t of the lichen, the loosely built algal 
layer, was su rrounded  by a  com pact thallus cortex. 
The m ycobionts of the algal layer were connected 
with the hyphae of the external thallus p art in m any 
places. Inside the thallus the algal cells and  fungal 
hyphae were not evenly d istribu ted  b u t form ed m ore 
or less com pact clusters (Figs. 1a-c, 4a,b,e,f,g, 
5a,b). Both single photobionts and  those occurring 
in clusters were entwined with closely clinging 
hyphae. Intercellular spaces of different sizes, som e­
times filled with osm iophilic m aterial, were visible 
between the m ycobionts and myco- and photobionts 
(Fig. 1e,f). Photobiont cells in  the algae from 
Lobosphaera  and  Trebouxia  were oval or circular in 
cross section. Thin algal cell walls stained with tolu- 
idine blue and  were PAS-positive (Figs. 4f, 5b,d). 
PAS-negative osmiophilic m aterial was found in the 
peripheral p arts  of algal cell protoplasts, in the form 
of inclusions and  drops of various sizes (Figs. 1a-d, 
4g, 5d). These drops often fused, as can be seen in 
Sphaerophorus globosus, and  form ed thick black 
sheaths (Fig. 4g).
ULTRASTRUCTURAL FEATURES OF PHOTOBIONTS 
AND MYCOBIONTS
The photobiont cell walls of L obosphaera  and 
Trebouxia  were relatively thin and  only slightly 
osm iophilic in all the studied lichen species (Figs. 
2d,e, 4h). E lectron-opaque lip id  m ateria l was 
observed in the pro toplast in the m ajority of algal 
cells of the exam ined Antarctic lichens. This m ateri­
al varied in the degree of osm iophily and was 
deposited in different am ounts (Figs. 2c,e, 4c,d).
The external p a rt of the p ro toplast was undulated, 
with m any concavities and  convexities. Drops and 
inclusions with osm iophilic lipid m aterial, of differ­
ent sizes, were visible in the peripheral cytoplasm  of 
certain  cells (Figs. 3a,b, 4c,d,h, 5e). These drops 
were su rrounded  by a  distinctly lighter layer (Figs. 
4h, 5e). Sometim es they were evenly and  concentri­
cally arranged (Fig. 4h) or fused into large areas 
(Fig. 5e). The biggest p a rt of the photobiont proto­
p last in all the species was filled with a  star-shaped 
chrom atophore (Fig. 3a-d), the surface of which was 
irregular and  undulated, with num erous p ro tuber­
ances and  concavities containing cytoplasm  with 
organelles, m ainly m ito ch o n d ria  (Fig. 3a-d). 
Num erous spherical or oval m itochondria m ost 
often adhered to the surface of the p lastid  or were 
lodged in its depressions (Fig. 3a,c,d).
The lam ellar system  of the chrom atophore was 
well-developed, with evenly arranged chloroplast 
lamellae. Protein inclusions of different sizes, tightly 
connected with thylakoid groups, occurred in the 
photobiont protoplasts from thalli collected on both  
w arm  sunny and cool cloudy days. In the pyrenoid 
region, fine osm iophilic lipid droplets and  single or 
fusing pyrenoglobuli were always visible (Figs. 2c,d, 
3a,b, 4c,h). Six to ten evenly spaced thylakoids with 
wide, regular lum ina were very often observed in the 
protein region of the pyrenoid (Figs. 3a,b, 4c). Fine 
osm iophilic pyrenoglobuli were attached to their 
outer surfaces. S tarch grains of different sizes were 
concentrically d istribu ted  around  the pyrenoid (Fig. 
4d,h).
The m ycobiont hyphae were tightly linked with 
photobiont cells. In som e places a  layer of electron- 
dense and  PAS-positive m aterial su rrounded  the 
fungal hyphae th a t were in contact with algal cells. 
U nder this layer an  electron-light m ycobiont wall 
layer was visible. In the m ycobiont cell walls were 
several layers, usually 3-5 , of m aterial showing dif­
ferent degrees of osm iophily (Figs. le,f, 2a,b). 
Significant am ounts of dense lipid-like m aterial 
(Figs. 2a, b) and  electron-light vacuole regions were 
visible in the m ycobiont protoplasts of all the thalli
Fig. l .  A natom y of the th a llu s  of B ry o r ia fo rs te r i , C a lop laca  rega lis  a n d  C etraria  a c u le a ta  lichens, an d  in te rce llu la r 
sp aces  betw een  fungal hyphae. (a) In c ro ss  sec tion  from  d isco n tin u o u s, to rn  co rtical layer (co) of B ryoria  fo r s te r i  lichen 
th a llu s  collected on a  su n n y  day, a b u n d a n t osm ioph ilic  d ro p le ts  (a rro w h ead s) a re  visible in  young, m a tu re  a n d  o lder 
p h o to b io n t cells (go, g reen  alga L o bosphaera ). B ar = 100 pm , (b) A natom y of C alop laca  rega lis  lichen  th a llu s  collect­
ed on  a  su n n y  day, w ith  PA S-stained inso lub le  po lysaccharides. Algal layer (go) w ith  T reb o u x ia  cells in  u p p e r sec tion  of 
th a llu s  u n d e r co rtical layer (co). In  low er p a r t  of th a llu s , m ycob ion t a re a s  w ith  large a m o u n t of in so lub le  po lysaccha­
r id e s  (ic). B ar = 30 0  pm , (c) A natom y of C etraria  a c u le a ta  th a llu s  collected on  a  cool cloudy day. E x te rna l p a r t  o f th a l­
lu s  co rtical layer visibly s ta in ed  yellow -brow n (co). U nder the  co rtical layer is  the gonid ial layer (go) w ith algal 
(Trebouxia) cells. B ar = 300  pm , (d) Algal layer fragm en t of C aloplaca  th a llu s  p re se n te d  in  p ho tog ram  lb . O sm iophilic  
m a te ria l o ccu rs  in  b o th  young an d  m a tu re  T reb o u x ia  cells (arrow heads) a n d  in  fungal hyphae (arrow s). B ar = 100 pm , 
(e, f) Fungal hyphae (my) in  algal layer o f C alop laca  th a llu s  collected on a  cool c loudy day. M ycobiont cell w alls con­
s is ting  of a  few layers a n d  n u m e ro u s  concen tric  b o d ies  (arrow s) in  th e ir  p ro to p la s ts . A m ong th e  hyphae a re  electron- 
em pty  in te rce llu la r sp aces  (e, is) a n d  sp ace s  filled w ith  strong ly  osm ioph ilic  lip id s  (f, li). B ars  = 10 pm.

Flg. 2 . A natom y a n d  u ltra s tru c tu re  of hyphae  in  C alop laca  rega lis  th a llu s  collected on  a  su n n y  day, a n d  ergastic  m a te ­
r ia ls  in  algal cell p ro to p la s ts  of C aloplaca  th a llu s  collected on a  cool cloudy day. (a) Fungal hyphae  in  algal layer of th a l­
lu s  show n in p ho tog ram  1d. Cell wall (cw) consisting  of a  few layers a n d  a  cytop lasm ic connection  betw een  two neigh­
b o rin g  hyphae  (se) visible in  c ro ss  sec tion  of m ycobionts. In  p ro to p la s ts  of b o th  fungal cells, d istinctively  a rran g ed  con­
cen tric  b o d ies  in  vicinity  of cytoplasm ic channel. A considerab le  p a r t  of the  volum e of p ro to p la s ts  in  fungal hyphae is 
occupied  by  lip id  a re a s  (li). B ar = 3 pm , (b) M ycobiont cell from  th a llu s  p re sen ted  in  Fig. 1d, w ith  5-layer cell w all (cw), 
lip id s  (li) a n d  cry sta llo id s (cr). B ar = 3 pm , (c) P ro to p la s t fragm en t of m a tu re  T reb o u x ia  cell w ith  large am o u n t of m a te ­
r ia ls  varying in  osm iophily . The la rg est p a r t  of the p ro to p la s t is  occupied  by lip id s (li). In the py reno id  a re a  (py), thy- 
lako id  lam ellae w ith  lip id  d rop le ts . A pale  b u t  o sm ioph ilic  p e rip la sm ic  sp ace  is  v isible u n d e r  the electron-ligh t algal cell 
wall. B ar = 5 pm , (d) In  p e rip h e ra l region of p ro to p lan t, d irectly  u n d e r  cell w all (cw), is  a  space  p ro b ab ly  fo rm ed  in  a  
p lace p rev iously  occupied  by  lip ids. A t exactly the sam e heigh t an  osm iophilic  lip id  su b s tan ce  a d h e re s  to  the ex ternal 
su rface  of th e  cell wall (arrow ). B ar = 5 pm , (e) In  p e rip h e ra l cytoplasm , large c ry s ta llo id s (cr) a re  u n d e r  cell wall (cw). 
B ar = 5 pm .
Flg. 3. T reb o u x ia  cell u ltra s tru c tu re  in  C alop laca  rega lis  th a llu s  collected on a  w arm  su n n y  day. (a) C entrally  located  
c h lo ro p la s t (pl) w ith  w ell-d ifferentiated  th y lako id s a n d  large pyreno id  (py) in  center. In  py reno id  a re a  a re  th y lako id s (pt) 
w ith  evenly w ide lu m in a  an d  lip id  d rop le ts . P ro te in  com plexes (pr) of va rio u s  sizes jo in ed  w ith  thy lako id  m em b ran es . 
N u m erous m ito ch o n d ria  (mi) tightly ad h erin g  to  the c h lo ro p la s t a re  concentrically  a rran g ed  in  its  d ep re ss io n s  an d  
betw een  its  b ra n c h e s  (patches). L ipid d ro p le ts  (li) of v a rio u s  sizes  in  p e rip h e ra l reg ion  of cell p ro to p las t. B ar = 5 pm , 
(b) T reb o u x ia  p ro to p la s t w ith  py reno id  in  la te ra l p a r t  of c h lo ro p la s t (pl); reg u la r a rran g em en t of thy lako id  system  an d  
lip id  d ro p le ts  (li). B etw een ch lo ro p las t p a tch es  a re  m ito ch o n d ria  (mi) an d  cy top lasm  a re a s  w ith  g ra in s  a n d  vesicles. 
N u m erous sm all lip id  d ro p le ts  (li) in  p e rip h e ra l cytoplasm . B ar = 5 pm , (c) F rag m en t of p e rip h e ra l p a r t  o f T rebouxia  
p ro to p la s t, w ith  tightly  connected  organelles: c h lo ro p la s t (pl) an d  m ito ch o n d ria  (mi). B ar = 2 .5  pm , (d) C h lo ro p last frag­
m e n t (pl) w ith  w ell-developed g ran a l system  (gr) a n d  m ito ch o n d rio n  (mi) closely a ttach ed  to  p las tid . B ar = 1.5 pm .
studied. In the mycobiont hyphae, commonly found 
were concentric bodies, fine structu res regular and 
spherical in shape with an  osm iophilic rim  and 
tran sp aren t center (Figs. 1e, 2a) and  secondary 
m etabolites in the form of crystals (Fig. 2b).
Distinctive crystals also occurred in the periph­
eral p arts  of p rotoplasts of m ature and  ageing pho­
tobiont cells (Fig. 2e). Electron-em pty intercellular 
spaces, spaces with the rem ains of osmiophilic 
m aterial (Fig. 1e) and entire spaces tightly filled with 
electron-dense osm iophilic lipids were observed 
between the hyphae (Fig. 1f).
DISCUSSION
Our anatom ical and  u ltrastruc tu ral studies of the 
thalli of six Antarctic lichen species showed new fea­
tu res of photo- and  m ycobionts no t previously 
described. These features may prove to be adap ta­
tions to the extreme environm ental conditions of the 
M aritime Antarctic.
SPECIFIC ANATOMICAL FEATURES 
OF ANTARCTIC LICHENS
In tense inso lation , especially UV-B rad ia tio n  
(280-320 nm), is a  ubiquitous stress factor, above 
all for photosynthesizing organism s. Due to deple­
tion of the ozone layer this is a  particularly serious 
problem  in the Antarctic (Solhoug et al., 2003). All 
of the lichen species we studied showed massive 
accum ulation of pigm ent substances in the outer 
p a rt of the cortical layer. Of the six species, the 
hyphae in the outerm ost layer of the cortex of 
Bryoria fo rs te r i thallus contained the m ost black-
brow n or b lack substances. According to Nybakken 
et al. (2004), certain  secondary m etabolites deposit­
ed in the cortical layer, such as usnic acid or 
m elanin in Cladonia arbuscula, C. ra n g fe r in a  and 
C. stellaris, are synthesized under the influence of 
UV-B radiation and  m ay play a  photoprotective role. 
UV-B radiation has been experimentally shown to 
induce synthesis of photoprotective com pounds 
such as m elanin in Lobaria pulm onaria  b u t also 
parie tin in X anthoria  p a rie tin a  (Solhoug et al., 
2003). The com position of secondary m etabolites 
m ay change depending on environm ental conditions 
(Murray, 1971).
Staining of fungal cell walls with toluidine blue 
and  the PAS reaction confirm ed the varied chemical 
com position of hyphae in the six lichen species. The 
reaction resu lts showed tha t the content of protein 
substances and  reducing sugars in the m ycobiont 
walls differed between the species. The cortical 
parts  of the thalli in Caloplaca regalis, Cetraria  
acu lea ta  and  R am alina  terebrata  clearly differed in 
pigm ent chem istry and  content; the cortical layer in 
B ryoria  fo rs te r i,  Sphaerophorus g lobosus  and 
U snea antarctica  was relatively uniform  in chemical 
content.
The cortical layer of all the studied  lichens was 
characterized by high num bers of external hyphae, 
thick hyphal walls, and  a  large am ount of a  sticky, 
gelatinous, polysaccharide-like intercellular su b ­
stance. T hanks to these features, the cortical layer, 
the layer m ost exposed to environm ental stresses, 
re ta ins its integrity and  durability  (Ahmadjian, 
1993; Jacobs and  Ahmadjian, 2007). A part from its 
stabilizing role, the greater am ount of insoluble 
polysaccharides in the bottom  p a rt of the thallus in 
Caloplaca regalis may function as a  reservoir of
Fig. 4. T ha llu s  ana tom y  a n d  location  of in so lub le  p o ly sacch arid es an d  lip id  su b s ta n c e s  in  pho to - a n d  m ycobion t cells 
in  R a m a lin a  te reb ra ta  a n d  S p h a ero p h o ru s  g lobosus. (a) C ross sec tion  th ro u g h  R a m a lin a  lichen th a llu s  collected on a 
w arm  su n n y  day. T h a llu s  fragm en t w ith  so red ia  can  be  seen . F rag m en ts  of co m p ac t m ycob ion t layer visible in  cortical 
layer (co) an d  v aried  p h o to b io n t cells in  gonid ial layer (go). L ipid d ro p le ts  in  T reb o u x ia  cells (arrow s). B ar = 40 0  pm ,
(b) Section th rough  tha llu s  collected on a  cool cloudy day. E xternal p a r t  of cortical layer (co) an d  photo- an d  m ycobionts 
in  algal layer (go) intensively sta ined  w ith to luidine blue. Lipid d rop le ts visible in  T rebouxia  cells (arrow s). B ar = 180 pm,
(c) E lec tronog ram  show s fragm en t of p h o to b io n t cell from  th a llu s  in  4a. O sm iophilic  in c lu sio n s (li) occur in  vicinity of 
py reno id  (pt, py) a n d  in  p e rip h e ry  of p ro to p last. B ar = 8 pm , (d) E lec tronog ram  show s cell fragm en t from  th e  th a llu s  
in  4b . W eakly osm ioph ilic  lip id  m a te ria l v isible in  p e rip h e ra l region of T reb o u x ia  p ro to p la s t (li). P ro to p la s t edge is  in 
co n tac t w ith  large em pty  space , s ta rc h  g ra in s  (sg a re  visible. B ar = 8 pm , (e) C ross sec tion  th ro u g h  S p h a ero p h o ru s  ra d i­
al lichen  th a llu s  collected on a  w arm  su n n y  day. M ycobiont co rtical layer (co) is  of th e  sam e w id th  on the w hole th a llu s  
circum ference. All fungal hyphae  a re  tightly b o u n d  together. Algal layer (go) is  found  d irectly  u n d e r  th e  co m p ac t co rti­
cal layer. T rebouxia  cells in the gonidial layer s ta ined  w ith to lu id ine b lue w ith azu re  B, form ing c lu s te rs  of different sizes. 
C entrally located m edu lla  is  un iform  in s truc tu re , com posed  of loosely b u t evenly arranged  fungal hyphae. B ar = 2 0 0  pm, 
(f) C ross  sec tion  th ro u g h  the th a llu s  collected on a  cool c loudy day. Fungal hyphae of cortical layer (co), algal cells in 
gonidial layer (go) an d  m ed u lla r  cells un iform ly  PA S-stained. B ar = 2 0 0  pm , (g) C ross  sec tion  of sam p le  of the th a llu s  
p re sen ted  in  4e. Inso lub le  p o ly saccharides show n by PAS reac tio n  in  m ycob ion ts of co rtical (co), betw een  algal cells (go) 
a n d  in  m ed u lla r layer. Large a m o u n t of strong ly  osm ioph ilic  m a te ria l v isible in  T reb o u x ia  cells in  gonid ial layer and  
lu m in a  of fungal cells (arrow s). B ar = 100 pm , (h) E lec tronog ram  show s frag m en t o f T reb o u x ia  cell from  th a llu s  p re ­
sen ted  in  4e. S ta rch  g ra in s  (sg) a re  sca tte red  w ith in  an d  a ro u n d  th e  py reno id  (py). Single an d  fusing  pyrenoglobuli and  
large osm ioph ilic  d ro p le ts  (li, arrow s) v isible in  p e rip h e ra l reg ion  of cell p ro to p las t. B ar = 3 pm.


reserve m aterials, like the polysaccharide regions in 
the densely packed m edulla and  between the m edul­
la and  the gonidial layer in the thallus of Usnea  
antarctica. Under the com pact cortical layer, a  pho- 
tobiont layer built of densely arranged algal cells 
entwined in fungal hyphae was found in all the 
examined species. In this way the sensitive and  del­
icate algal cells were effectively protected by fungal 
hyphae, which are far m ore resis tan t to environ­
m ental stresses (e.g., light, water, m echanical). The 
soralia were the only places where the cortical layer 
was in terrupted. These structu res occurred in all 
the studied  Antarctic lichen species except Bryoria  
fo rs te r i (Olech, 2004; Olech and  Bystrek, 2004). 
De Los Rios et al. (1999) described the restructuring  
of Lasallia  h ispanica  and Parm elia om phalodes  
thalli under the influence of desiccation/hydration 
stress. Apparently the lichen thalli we examined can­
not rearrange their anatom ical s tructu re to that 
extent in response to water stress, due to the very 
high m ycobiont content in the cortical layer of 
Antarctic lichens.
ULTRASTRUCTURAL RESPO N SES OF PHOTOBIONTS 
AND MYCOBIONTS TO ST R E SS FACTORS
The m ycobiont hyphae surrounding  the photobiont 
cells were closely connected to them . N um erous fun­
gal hyphae, which form ed in tram ura l haustoria, 
adhered  to the algal cell wall. By penetrating algal 
cell walls, the hausto ria  strengthen the thallus stru c­
ture and  prevent deform ation of the sensitive and 
thin-walled photobiont during drought (Sanders et 
al., 2004). The hyphae clinging to the photobiont 
cells had  a  multilayer cell wall. The outerm ost elec­
tron-dense m ycobiont wall layer also stretched  onto 
the photobiont cell wall. Honegger (1986) described 
the sam e layer in representatives of Parm eliaceae 
and  Lecanorales and stated  th a t such a  connection 
is very efficient because it is closer, whereas a  wall- 
to-wall connection is sim ple and  rarely  found 
between lichen partners. H austorial links, which we 
also observed in our m aterial, m ost often occur 
between lichen com ponents.
The cell wall of green algae of the genera 
Lobosphaera  and  Trebouxia  consisted of a  large 
am ount of insoluble polysaccharides, visible in the 
PAS reaction in all the analyzed lichens. This is a 
feature observed  in  pho tob ion ts  of the genus 
Trebouxia  in all lichen species (Ahmadjian, 1993). 
In the cell walls of Trebouxia  photobionts isolated 
from a  R am alina  gracilis thallus and  cultured in 
vitro, Cordeiro et al. (2006) identified P-galactofu- 
ranan; they also identified amylose as insoluble 
m aterial obtained upon freeze-thawing of the alka­
line extract. These polysaccharides were not found 
in the symbiotic thallus of R am alina  gracilis , which 
contained  only w ater-soluble (isolichenan) and  
insoluble glucans (nigeran and  lam inar an) and 
galactom annan. G alactofuranan shares sim ilarities 
with polysaccharides they found in som e fungal cell 
walls.
In electronogram s, wall layers varying in osmio- 
phily were observed in only a  few Trebouxia  cells. 
A hm adjian (1993) sta ted  th a t the cell wall of 
Trebouxia  m ay be built of several m ore or less 
fibrous layers, som etim es even five of them . It might 
also consist of two: an  outer electron-dense layer 
and  an  inner electron-light layer (Jacobs and 
Ahmadjian, 2007).
The pro toplast structu re  of photobiont cells of 
all six Antarctic lichen species, both  those collected 
on a  w arm  sunny day and  those collected when the 
w eather was cool and  cloudy, show ed a  large 
am ount of electron-dense lipid m aterial which accu­
m ulated at cell peripheries. M aterial in the form of 
droplets or large electron-opaque areas was limited 
to a  thin light layer and  rem ained in the peripheral 
parts of the cell. Sometim es this m aterial filled m ore 
than  half of the photobiont cell volume, visible even 
in sem ithin sections by light m icroscopy (e.g., in 
Sphaerophorus globosus; Fig. 4g). In the R am alina  
terebrata  thallus, lipids varying in osm iophily were 
found, possib ly  ind icating  changes in  their 
chem ism . Bychek-Guschina (2002) consider lipid 
m etabolism  in lichen thalli to be an  adaptation s tra t­
egy of these organism s; according to them , a  large 
am ount of lipids deposited a t cell peripheries in big
Fig. 5. A natom y of rad ia l th a llu s  in  U snea  a n ta rc tica  a n d  lip id s  in T reb o u x ia  cell. (a) F ine d a rk  layer on  su rface  of com ­
p a c t co rtica l layer (co) v isible in  c ro ss  sec tion  of th a llu s  collected on a  w arm  su n n y  day. Fungal cells in  ex ternal p a r t  of 
th is  layer s ta in ed  w ith  to lu id ine  b lue  w ith  azu re  B. In te rn a l p a r t  of the co rtica l layer is  w eakly sta ined . Algal cells of goni­
d ial layer s ta in ed  b o th  u n d e r  co m p ac t co rtical layer a n d  w ith in  so ra liu m  (go). M edulla (me) is  co m p ac t a n d  fungal cells 
tightly  b o u n d  together. B ar = 20 0  pm , (b) F ro m  c ro ss  sec tion  of th a llu s  collected on  a  cool cloudy day. Fungal a n d  algal 
cell w alls s ta in ed  by  PAS reac tio n  w ith in  co rtical layer (co) a n d  so ra liu m , a n d  PAS-negative cell w alls of co m p ac t m ed u l­
la  (me). B ar = 100 pm , (c) P a rt o f co m p ac t m ed u lla  (me) w ith  d is tinctly  PA S-positive sm a ll (arrow s) a n d  large (arrow ­
heads) a re a s  from  th a llu s  collected on  a  w arm  su n n y  day. B ar = 50  pm , (d) F ro m  th a llu s  collected on a  cool c loudy day, 
w ith  v isible so ra liu m  a n d  p a r t  of co m p ac t m ed u lla  (me). L ipid d ro p le ts  (li) in  algal cells in  gonidial layer (go). In ex ter­
na l p a r t  o f com pac t m ed u lla  is  a  co ncen tra tion  of a  su b s tan ce  g ran u la r in  s tru c tu re  (arrow ). B ar = 5 0  pm , 
(e) E lec tronog ram  of su rface  sec tion  of T reb o u x ia  cell p ro to p la s t from  th a llu s  show n in  5d . F using  d ro p le ts  of strongly  
osm ioph ilic  m a te ria l (li). L ipid m a te ria l su r ro u n d e d  by fine light layer (arrow s). B ar = 3 pm.
or sm all droplets indicates that the organism s are 
well-adapted to the environm ental conditions. Few 
or no lipid droplets were found in the thallus of 
H ypogym nia  p h yso d es  collected in winter, whereas 
thalli collected in sum m er contained a  considerable 
am ount of lipids (Fiechter and  Honneger, 1988). 
Brown et al. (1988) reported  decreased content of 
lipid reserve m aterials under d ark  conditions in 
Parm elia su lca ta  and  P. laevigata, and  suggested 
that the lipid m aterial gathered in photobionts is not 
the first to be exhausted in a  situation unfavorable to 
lichens. The m ain m etabolite used  up in response to 
stress is starch. In the Antarctic lichens we studied, 
starch  grains of various sizes occurred  in the form 
of tran sp a ren t areas around  the pyrenoid or in the 
vicinity of m itochondria. In Brown et al.'s (1988) 
work, Parm elia su lca ta  thalli kep t in the dark  con­
ta ined  no s ta rc h  supp lies, while those u n d er 
day/night conditions had  a  significant am ount of 
starch. T arhanen et al. (1997) observed a  rise in the 
starch  content of algal cells under increased ozone, 
and  also suggested th a t lipid m etabolism  is facilitat­
ed in the presence of ozone. Lipids were rapidly 
used up under its influence bu t were resynthesized 
ju s t as rapidly.
Num erous protein bodies of different sizes con­
nected with chrom atophores occurred in the algal 
cells of the lichens we examined. In view of their 
close contact with thylakoid m em branes, they may 
be assum ed to serve as a  store of protective protein. 
Such proteins can be synthesized in a  sh o rt time 
after a  stress event, and  effectively protect the thy- 
lakoid lamellae em bedded in them . In the photo­
biont chloroplasts of Lobosphaera  and  Trebouxia  a 
single pyrenoid was seen, m ost often in the center of 
the chrom atophore.
The pyrenoid of the Trebouxia  photobiont, clas­
sified as gelatinosa  type (Friedl, 1989), was com­
posed of a  protein m atrix with regularly arranged 
lamellae. The thylakoids were very often widened 
along their entire length and  had  osm iophilic 
pyrenoglobuli evenly spaced opposite one another, 
adhering to their external surface. The pyrenoglobuli 
were found in all the photobiont cells, although their 
num ber and osmiophily varied even in neighboring 
cells within the sam e thallus. Describing the u ltra­
structure of the Trebouxia  photobiont in the thalli of 
ten lichen species examined in situ under conditions 
of thallus hydration and desiccation, Jacobs and 
Ahm adjian (2007) repo rted  th a t s ta rch  grains 
occurred in all the chloroplasts, and lipid-containing 
globules occurred in both hydrated and desiccated 
conditions in the pyrenoids. The location of the 
pyrenoid and the electron-dense m atrix can change 
during drought (Brown et al., 1988). According to 
Ahmadjian, (1993), the am ount of pyrenoglobuli in 
the pyrenoid depends on light intensity: they are more 
num erous under low lighting. According to Brown et
al. (1988) and Ahmadjian (1993) they function as a 
type of reserve material and, depending on the light 
stress, time of year or hydration level of the thallus, 
can change their size, am ount and location.
The spaces between algal cells and  fungal 
hyphae in the thalli we studied  were filled with elec­
tron-dense lipid m aterials in m any places. Honneger 
(1993) described such areas as layers of secondary 
m etabolites com ing from  the mycobiont, which 
might include substances hindering the growth of 
the photobiont. According to Palmqvist (2000) the 
intercellular substance contains large am ounts of 
carbon anhydrase, which facilitates gas exchange 
between the lichen partners.
The interior of the m ycobiont protoplasts was 
largely filled with lipid-like m aterial, b u t optically 
electron-neutral areas were also visible. Ahm adjian 
(1993) described sim ilar cytoplasm  com position in 
m ycobiont hyphae. Concentric bodies were com m on 
elem ents in the m ycobiont hyphae. These fine spher­
ical s tructu res with an  electron-dense rim  and tran s­
p aren t m edulla were d istributed in the osmiophilic 
m atrix. According to Peyeling et al. (1985) they 
rem ain  in contact with the cell nucleus. They are 
built of a  protein substance (Ahmadjian, 1993). The 
role of these structu res is not known. It is suspect­
ed tha t they may be the equivalent of the Golgi appa­
ra tus. According to Brown and  Wilson (1968) they 
constitute a  'm em brane repair set'; that is, they are 
responsible for reconstruction of cytoplasmic m em ­
branes during cycles of hydration and  desiccation.
Both the anatom ical s tructu re and  u ltrastruc­
ture of photobiont cells and  mycobiont hyphae of 
Antarctic lichens vary greatly even within a  sm all 
section of the thallus. Some of their features, such 
as accum ulation of photoprotective substances in 
the cortical layer, large am ounts of reserve m aterials 
deposited in various cell areas and  intercellular 
spaces, and  the close proxim ity of cell organelles, 
have been described in the cells of higher plants, 
including m esophyll cells of the Antarctic vascular 
p lants C olobanthus qu itensis  and  D escham psia  
antarctica  (Alberdi et al., 2002; Gielwanowska et 
al., 2005; Gielwanowska and  Szczuka, 2005).
O ur m icroscopy observations d id  no t show  
any strong  correlation  betw een the a tm ospheric  
conditions (abiotic factors) th a t prevailed on the 
sam pling  days an d  in tracellu lar thallus s tru c tu re  
or the am o u n t of deposited  nutritive m ateria l. The 
Lobosphaera  an d  T rebouxia  pho tob ion ts were 
physiologically active and  p roduced  large am oun ts 
of electron-dense osm iophilic m ateria l, and  PAS- 
positive s ta rch  grains were visible a ro u n d  their 
pyrenoids in  the thalli collected on bo th  the sunny 
w arm er day an d  the cloudy cooler day. Inside the 
m ycobionts and  in  the in tercellu lar spaces of tha l­
li there  was a  considerab le am o u n t of nutritive 
m ateria l in  b o th  cases. We suggest th a t the p erm a­
n en t reserves of nutritive m aterials deposited in the 
sym plast an d  a p o p la s t of B ryo ria  fo r s te r i ,  
C aloplaca regalis, C etraria a cu lea ta , R am a lin a  
terebra ta , Sphaerophorus g lobosus  and  U snea  
a n tarc tica  thalli enable these organism s to engage 
ind ispensable physiological p rocesses rapidly  and 
m ain tain  them  in the extrem e conditions of the 
Antarctic.
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